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Warner Menloredhas SpeakersBanquetKey San Jose Spartans
Held DevastatingHomecoming Play To

Be Anti-Wa- r Comedy
Pemberton to Be Main

Speaker at Blue Key

Father and Son Banquet
Bill Thomas to Be Toastmaster; Dr.
Baxter and Al Klassen to Speak
Briefly ; Springersteen is Soloist

o

Arms and the Man

Bearcats vill Have to Stem
Wide Open Attack of Tricky
Plays and Passes to Win.

Will a spirited aggregation- of Willamette II carcats ac-

complish a feat wherein- eight gridiron- teams have failed?
This question will be answered when the Warner-men-tore- d

San Jose State Spartan invaders clash with the Cats on
Sweetland field at 8:00 o'clock this evening.

The occasion will pit the Keenemen against one of the

- 1

mm

oKeenemen against one of the most
devastating offensive machines of
contemporary football. With at-

tack directed by the genius of
Genu S. (Top) Warner, the Spar-
tans, the Coast's outstanding in-

dependents, remaining undefeat-
ed, have rolled up a grand total
of lfltf tallies to their opponents'
16 this season.

It will be the llearcats' duty to
stem the wide open attack of
tricky plays and passes which has
scored the San Jose success
against powerful crows such as
College of the Pacific and San
Francisco.

Keeiie Plim Uiii'ove Utl
Whether a stout defense or

swift counter offense will bo em-

ployed by the Willamette club
has not been revealed; but past
records point out that both might
be used effectively. Defensive
strength was displayed against
tho rugged Portland Pilots. Cat.
offensive ripped a wide gap in
the victory margin In the Logger
encounter Inst week,

But regardless of the mode of
retaliation to the Spartan attack,
Coach Spec Keene will be sending
his charges against a versatile
ensemble of veterans, some of
whom are declared to be

material. Sparkplug of the
Califoruians is Deroy Zimmerman,
angular d senior fullback
of renowned passing ability.

Since Zimmerman's value Is as
a money player who provides add-
ed spark to his teammates, Head

(Continued on Page 2.)

Pickett Chooses

Freshman Team

For Iag Hush
Fifteen of these freshmen boys

will represenl their calss In the
annual Freshman-Sophomor- e Hag
Rush, which Is held between the
halves of Ihe Homecoming game
each year. If the freshmen emerge
victorious, they are privileged to
throw away their raps and shop-
ping bags.

Those named t(, take part, in
Ibis event are: Ed (lollfrled, Os-
car Paulson "Toar" Preston, Karl
Roberts, Do,, Kcolatl, Clarence
Wicks. Itay u Ichlnson, Ed llnr-rol-

.lack Slelger, Ollle Williams,
Hob Hamilton. Ralph Farmer, Joe
Dwlglil, Dave Putnam. Tom Pick-
ed, Warren .lames and Norman

nges.
With Ibis agiegiitlon of husky

f'esn bids, the freshman class
Is of the opinion Hint vie tory is
definitely a possibility.

Nat' Convention
Settles Controvcrs
On Sorority Name

h Hie nalli ial con ven i inn
III nl III.. t, members of

halila Tail Camilla look bark on a

eMH tib rerul f

I' ss anil plejisine.
major m port anre waH

o ;i Hum,. for ,1,,,
orga liziilion. he choice of which
has been amajor problem for
several veins. Dalda Tan Cauima.
Idlers from Hie Coptic Creek :i

phabel, were chosen by the lorn)
members and Ihe 1 : dejem, s

from 1'nlversily of Idaho. Lewi'
ton Stale Norma, and Warhhic
ton State College. Local ehapl-i-

will be named by the state in or
der of tbejr founding, making

group Hie Oregon Al-

pha chapter or Da Ma Tail

Rodeheaver to

Speak at
Chapel
Exponent of Nero
Spiritual Acquired
Fame with Sunday

Homer Rodeheaver. the man
who has sung his way into the
hearts of more than 70,000,000
people, will be guest speaker at
the chapel Tuesday. Mr. Rode-
heaver, who has directed choruses
in nearly all the leading cities of
the United States, is one of the
greatest living exponents of the
real Negro spiritual.

Mr. Rodeheaver acquired his
fame as a musical director with
William A. Sunday, world-famou- s

evangelist, in his campaigns dur-
ing the years 1909 to 1931. Dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n war in
1S98 he spent four months in
Cuba as a trombone player with
the Fourth Tennessee regimental
band. He was with the Y. M. C. A.
in France during the World war.
from August to December, 1918.
With Evangelist W. E. Biederwolf,
he toured the world in 1923-192-

Mr. Rodeheaver, a Methodist,
attended school at the Ohio Wes-leya- n

university. He is unmarried.
His home is in Winona Lake,
Ind., his office in Chicago.

He is known not only as a mu-
sician, but as an author. He has
written "Song Stories of the Saw-
dust Trail." and "Twenty Years
With Bilily Sunday," besides
numerous gospel songs and com-
pilations.

He is appearing Tuesday eve-
ning in Salem at the Leslie Meth-
odist church.

Dr. Bruce Baxter will address
the students on Wednesday and
Th ursday.

Epsy Says Hitler
Personification
Of German Aims

Speaker of the Tuesday chapel
was Edwin Espy of Geneva, Swit-
zerland, who is executive secre-
tary of the World Council of
Youth.

Espy was introduced by Don
Douris, who in turn was intro-
duced by Dr. Baxter.

Espy spoke of the conditions
in Germany and England as he
saw them when he was abroad
this summer. "The people of Ger-
many," he said, "regard Hitler as
the personification of .Germany
because he stands for everything
that the Germans believe in. They
give themselves to national so-
cialism as we give ourselves to the
Christian religion."

As to the war itself, he de-
clared, "Whether it is Ger-
many on the one side, or the al-

lies on the other, they are all de-

termined to see it through. The
English are fighting to prevent
the death of the system of life
in which they believe, and the
Germans are avenging themselves
for the indignities they suffered
at the close of the World war."

In conclusion, he expressed the
hope that we, as Americans,
might remain neutral in action,
if not in thought, to assure the
continuation of the rights for
which America stands. "For," he
said, "America was born in the
faith of the value of the indi-
vidual human being."

Two Willamette
University Profs
Exhibit Work

On exhibit at the Ralem art
renter this week, during National
A t week, a re p:i in in and
sketches by several Willamette
un iversi t y facu y mem hers. Dr.
It. I. Lovell, Miss Constance fow-
ler, a mon g the facu It y, and M rs.
Krnest C. Hie hards nrt Mrs. R.

II. La ugh lin of the facn y wives
have work on display.

Since its opening a year and a

half ago in the old Salem high
school building, the Salem art
center has had 1500 st ud'-- t.s a n d
S 0.0 0 0 to 00,0 no visitors view-
ing f,o exhibits.

Willamet t e st ud'-- s. business
in en housewives. lowers and
children have attendee the free
ciasse U1 painting, drawing.
scMiptnrin.tr. pottery, commercial
Jll't, etc.

The exhibits change every throe
weeks, displaying artists' work,
commercial artists' work and loan
exhibits.

The purpose of the school, a

community project aidec by
government, is to help the

layman interested in art.

Baxter Says

Appoint Law

Dean Soon

Interviewed Applicants
For Position on
Trip to East

On return from a trip to the
east, President Baxter of Wil-
lamette university reports that
the appointee for the position of
dean of the law school has not
yet been definitely decided upon.
An announcement of the appoint-
ment will be made, however, be-

fore the coming Christmas sea-
son.

While on his trip, Dr. Baxter
interviewed men for the position
of deanship from the University of
Wyoming, University of Toledo,
University of Michigan, University
of Chicago, and Northwestern.

After due consideration lias
been fully given to the qualifica-
tions of the applicants, Dr. Baxter
will then make known his deci-
sion.

Matinee Dance

Proves
Successful

New P. A. System to
Be Installed When
Get Dancing Machine
The matinee dance that was

held in the gym on Wednesday,
October 23, proved to be very suc-
cessful, with nearly 200 students
attending the dance.

June Blasted, A. S. W. U. vice
president, who has charge of the
dances, stated that the new danc-
ing machine has not yet been ac-

quired, but when it is bought a
new P. A. system will be installed
with it.

The dances are going to con-
tinue to be on Wednesdays, from
4 to 5 o'clock, and there will be
special classes for persons who
would like to learn how to dance,
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, in
the room next to the graduate
manager's office. Virginia Hubbs
is the supervising teacher.

Titles Discussed by
Oliver in Chapel
Talk Yesterday

Dr. Egbert Oliver of the Eng-
lish department was chief speaker
at the Thursday chapel which was
devoted mainly to book discus-
sions.

Dr. Oliver compared the book ti-

tles in general with those of the
eighteenth century and our mod-
ern ones. "The object of the
eighteenth century writers." he
said, "was to identify their books
and often they were almost a sum-
mary of t he contents." "Now the
titles are written as catch phrases
designed to sell the book."

"Hooks," he declared, "are now
more ii u man than t hoy were two
cent uric s ago." The eighteenth
century books dealt with man in
the a bst raet while our modern

Continued on Page

Bennet Says
Students Have
Choice of Roads

Mr. Frank Rennet, superintend-
ent of the Salem schools, returned
to Willamette ui speak in chapel
on Thursday.

The superintendent is ;i giadu-- a

e of Willamet te u ni vers it y and
he recalled a few of his experi- -

ences while attending colleges. Me
emphasized the fact that the stu-- j
dent s, some of t hem a way from
home for the firsT time, have a
splend id opport u uity to enn quer
their problems vi t the help
of mother and u;ul. There are
three usual . problems, he said,
homesickness, financial problems.
and classes.

"Every one of us." he conclud-- I

ed, "has a choice of two roads
to travel, and each must decide
for himself whether to take the
high road or the low road."

Shaw Visits

The Campus
Armistice Day

The Willamette chapter of the
national honorary dramatic frater-
nity, Theta Alpha Phi, is produc-
ing the anti-wa- r comedy, "Arms
and the Man" by that British cri-

tic of human nalure, George Bern-

ard Shaw. The play will be pre-

sented in the Willamette chapel as
the climax to the Homecoming fes-

tivities, November 11, at 8:15, un-

der the direction of Genevieve
producer of past successes at

Willamette.
The play caused a furor when

presented in the old Drury Laae
Theatre in London. It is said that
people were so convinced of the
miraculous transformation which
a soldier's uniform is supposed to
accomplish for mere man, that
when Shaw's soldiers appeared on

the stage, muddy and sleepy, pre-
ferring chocolates instead of bul-
lets in his cartridge belt, tfie au-

dience was shocked to see its ideal
soldier stripped of his sham her-
oics.

Critics have told us that Shaw's
comedy tricks and surprise shocks
are mere charlatan's devices to
make people think. In "Arms and

(Continued on Page 3)

University Band

Makes Excursion
To Tacoma Game

The members of the Willamette
university band left for Tacoma
on Friday morning at 8 for the
200-mil- e trip to the College of
Puget Sound.

There were about 30 members
who made the trip in the specially
chartered Greyhound bus.

They slopped at Chehalis on the
way and had lunch, arriving in
Tacoma about 4 p. m. Preceding
the game was a march through
the downtown streets. They also
marched and drilled on the field
during the game, after which
came the victory parade through
the streets.

The College of Puget Sound
was host to the Willamette root-
ers at a dance given after the
game.

After spending the night at
Hotel Tacoma the members again
boarded the bus for the journey
back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren
acted as chaperones for the party.

Phi Delta Mu
Has Roster of
Thirty Students

Phi Delta Mu. Willamette
music society promoting

friendship t h rough music, has a

present roster of thirty members.
Its primary purpose is to give op-

portunity for student performance
in a friendly and informal atmos-
phere. When time permits tea is
served. Informal criticism and a

discussion of cn rren t t rends in
music are given from time to time.

The club is federated with both
the State and National Federa-
tions of Music Chilis, thus affording

opportunities for participation
in contests sponsored by these or-

ganizations. Miss Hollo Brown, one
of last year's Phi Delta Mu dele-
gates, won both the annual state
and the district meet in the piano
division.

Associate membership is open
to those who are not studying mu-

sic but whose iiiiE'ii-si- and
would lead them to association of
Ibis kind. The (f- are t wpnt

a semer-i'-r- . a rt icjpat ion in
the program by mem- -

hers is nft'ei oik nmh. An y- -

one is invited to d P in the
club m in cs.

The e! u b me?-- in ps a It emote
on Wednesday- - wn e

Conservatory recital Phi Delta
Mil's next mooting be d

November 1 i Miss F.ness's st u- -

dio in Kimba H.W!.

Dr. H. F. Pemberton, minister
of the Dallas Methodist church,
is to be the main speaker at Blue
Key's annual father and son ban-

quet this evening. Actively inter-
ested in Willamette affairs, Dr.
Pemberton is a real Willamette
dad. His son, Jimmy Pemberton,
is at present attending Willam-
ette, and another, Frank Pember-
ton, attended Willamette in the
past and is known as the com-

poser of the "Indian" or senior
song of 1937.

The banquet's soloist will be
student Hubert Springsteen. Bill
Thomas will act as toastmaster.
Dr. Baxter and Al Klassen will
speak briefly.

To be held in the First Meth-

odist Episcopal church at 6

o'clock this evening, the banquet's
outlook is promising. Many fa-

thers and sons will be reunited
and new friendships will be made,
as together the group plans to
"Paralyze Pacific."

Working under Chairman Bill
Thomas is Cecil Quesseth, social
chairman; Bruce Williams, pub-

licity; Al Ferrin, decorations, and
Ed Cone and Henry Frantz, tick-

ets and finance.

Student Recital
Includes Many
Musical Numbers

The first student recital of the
year was presented at Waller hall
Wednesday, October 25. Various
members in organ, voice, piano
and violin were Riven. Students
performing were Beatrice Zwenke,
Godfrey La Plante, Ernalee
Thompson, Maxine Ooodenough,
Hubert Springsteen, Carol John-
son and Watson Dutton. Accom-
panists included Olive Clemes,
Gertrude Cnnnell, Clayton Wheel-
er, Ernalee Thompson and Joseph-
ine Miller.

The second in the series of
student recitals will be presented
Wednesday, November 8.

The second in the series of stu-
dent recitals will be presented
Wednesday, November 8.

Historical
Society Chooses

Essay Subject
Subject for the 20th Oregon

history prize essay contest has
been released.

Four prizes are offered and
range from $30 to ?60. Students
over IS years of age are not al-

lowed to participate. The purpose
of the contest is to promote the
reading and study of American
and Oregon history by Oregon
hoys and girls.

For further information, write
Oregon Historical Society, Public
Auditorium. Portland. Ore.

Eenlries are to be finished bv
March 16, 1940.

Cookie Jar to Meet
At First Methodist
Church Next Thursday

Thursday afternoon. November
2. from .1 to 6:30. another Cookie
.lur will be held in the upstairs
parlor of the First Methodist
ehu iv h.

All students are invited to go
and partake freely of tea and
cookies. This function is a regular
midweek social for
the college students and sponsored
by the women of the church.

OTU-K- !

AM members of WAA lo
present nt an important meot-int- r

this Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Baxter Speaks
At Many Places

On Extended Trip

Visits Many Schools
On Trip to East
In Search for Dean

After leaving Salem on Sunday,
October 15, President Bruce R.
Baxter, accompanied by Mrs. Bax-
ter, launched an extensive trip
through the United States, in
search of a new dean for the uni-
versity law school.

On the first flay of the trip,
Baxter stopped at the University
of Wyoming, at Laramie, Wyo.,
and inspected the law school
there. He met many friends there,
including Lee Donnelly of the en-

gineering school, a former student
of Dr. Baxter at the University
of Southern California.

The next stop was made at the
University of Toledo, Toledo,
Ohio, at the law school there.
Mrs. Baxter went to Youngstown,
Ohio, from Toledo and spent the
remaining time with her mother.

Dr. Baxter represented Willam-
ette university at the inaugura-
tion of President H. J. Burgstah-le- r

at the University of Ohio at
Delaware, Ohio, on October 20.
"Education's Responsibility to the
State" was the title of Dr.

on Page 3)

W.AA to Hold

Straw Ride

November 17

The W. A. A., under the able
direction of Miss Curry, has been
becoming more and more popular
of late. A large turnout for the
basketball and soccer teams have
shown the increasing interest of
the stud en ts in these popular
sports.

In the way of entertainment
the club sponsored a Play Night
early in October which went over
with such success that plans for
another one are in the making.
Also on the social calender in the
near future is the st raw ride to
be held November 17. Plans for
this affair are under the man-
agement of Marjorie Kerr, presi-
dent of the W. A. A. It promises
to be a lot of fun for everyone
attending.

It is the aim of the W. A. A.
to bring about more interest in
sports among the girls of Wil-
lamette and to enlarge their mem-
bership as much as possible.

Law School to
Slart ITavinr
Pictures Taken

Dan Moses. Wallulah editor,
urges all juniors to have their
pictures taken for the annual be-

fore the deadline set at 6 o'clock
Saturday. November 4.

On Monday all seniors and
freshmen, sophomores and juniors
of law school are to start having
their pictures taken. Organiza-
tions that want t heir pict ures in
l ho Wallulah please notify Marie
Haughman immediately ;md tell
Jack Walker the size they need
for their picture.

This year's Wallulah staff is to
be selected soon.

"St udents who do not cooper-
ate in getting their pictures taken
when requested should not ex-
pect to have the Wallulah ready
when they want it. therefore do
your part to make this year's an-
nual the best one yet." stated
Moses.

Cleveland
Says Plans
Progressing

Houses Working Hard
On Noise Parade
And Sign Contest
With the last few clays of prep-

aration ahead, plans for Home-
coming weekend are rapidly devel-

oping, as evidenced by releases
from Manager Melvin Cleveland.

A bright new cup will be given
to the organization winning the
noise parade. All the houses are
reported to be working hard on
plans for the parade and on en-

tries for the sign contest which is
expected to be a big event this
year. The Sigma Taus have won
the coveted noise parade cup for
the last three years, and Lausanne
Hall is in temporary possession of
the cup for the winning sign. This
year's slogan, submitted by Bruce
Williams, is "Paralyze Pacific"
and promises new ideas in signs.

A great deal of enthusiasm is
being shown over the Bag Hush,
says Mel. The freshmen are deter-
mined to win in order to be rid of
their "rookie" caps; hut the soph-

omores are more determined thai
t hey will not

Alumni will have their first
al a banquet at the Quelle

on Friday evening. Xovem ber in.
There also will he many informal
gatherings besides those regular-
ly prescribed.

Oilier events of the Homecom-
ing week-en- d are a big moot courl
al. Chapel on Friday, November
1U; a play given by Theta Alpha
Phi on Saturday, November 1 i

and a student body dance to be
given by the seniors afler the
game Friday night. The dunce is
going to be a honey, says Manager
Cleveland.

International Club

Acceplts Students
For Membership

At the regular meet in of
club, Tuesday evening

at Willamette lodge, the following
a pplicant h were accepted into
membership of the club: Robert
Cook, Hermie rainier, Margaret
Taylor, Paul Whipple, Jtuth Alice
Grant, Kldon Morse, Ed Harold,
Kffie Harrows, Jim Turk, Ardea
Ian son and Grace Jackson.

Following the busineKH meet in g

a discussion on the eiislonm and
food of several foreign countries
was conducted by Winnfo Neal.

Cap and Gown
Ice Cream Social
Proves Successful

The jie cream social put on
Tue - day n ft ern onii by the Cap
and Gown, girls' honorary, was
a social and financial success.
With a majority of the Btudenl
body attending the culinary con-

clave, f'h i est f Cottage was the
scene of acjvify and fun. Plate

u nch's and drinks wen; (m the
menu and 'he lunch at noon was
served y the sophomore girls.

Taking advantage of the oppor-
tunity, the p.eta Chis and the
Delta Phis had lunch at the cot-
tage. Twenty-fiv- e of the Alpha
Psi Delta fraternity attended d"s-- (

Con t in u'd on Page .'; )

lrmii Ollvert Merle Jvylu
They will play.

Park Hopes to

Whip Up More

Enthusiasm
Says No Fussing will
Be Allowed; Has Many
Attractions Planned

Hoping to whip the student
body into new heights of enthusi-
asm during tonight's big game,
the rally committee has been
working hard organizing special
attractions, reports Rupe Park,
head of Uhe committee.

A skit in collaboration with the
Willamette band will be featured
during half time, and a new yell
will be used by the cheer leaders,
Arnold Hardman, Mark Waltz
and Bob Grannis. While leading
yells and songs, the rally com-
mittee will form the shape of a
"W."

Students will again sit in the
north stands, and, to stimulate
more pep. Park sair, no fussing
will be allowed. In addition, the
rally committee will move into
the stands during the second half
and form a circle .around the Wil-

lamette rooting section to encour
age every Willamettonian to yell
and sing.

Catke's Article
Proves Interesting
And Instructive

Dr. Gatke's article. "WHY
DON'T YOU PLANT A HEDGE-
ROW INSTEAD OF JUST A

HEDGE?" which appears in the
current November issue of the
American Home magazine, is re-

ported to be very interesting and
instructive. The article is accom-
panied by a chart showing the
planting plan of the hedgerow
between University house and
Lausanne hall, and also the one
bordering Dr. Gatke's home on
Richmond avenue. A photograph
of the latter, by Kennell and El-
lis, also appears with the article.

Dr. Gatke hits written ever
since he was in high school and
has sold ratifies for publication
ever now and then. He contri-
butes finite regularly to the gar-
den page of the Orogoninn. and
the Flower Grower and The Gar-
den Chronicle or America are at
present holding three of his ar-

ticles for future publication.
Dr. Gatke states that be has

not confined himself to one field
of writing, hut has ventured into
most every field except poetry.
He has had three morality plays
published and had the gratifying
experience, approximately a year
ago. of receiving a clipping telling

Continued on Page 2

Writer

Dr. t.utke
Flowers please him.

Oilier business of the delegation
was the rompleie revision of the
constitution to fit il to condil ions
and situations differing from

(Continued on 1'age Two1
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"No woman knows how much of a coquette she is." RochefoucaI'LD

Which is Which? Tonight Will Tell! :n . I Nationalsuit of the Allied perversion of
the causes of World war I and they
now are reaping the whirlwind.Willamette fCollegfan

"In aye there is wisdom"
Official Publication A. 8. V. V.
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University Houses to Open
Boarding House for Pupils

(Continued from Page 1)

those existing at the time of the
writing of the original constitu-
tions, and also the establishment
of a board of national directors to
replace the one advisor.

The convention chose as club
policies the establishment of
alumnae groups and mothers'
clubs, as already in existence in
connection with the Willamette
chapter, and the initiation of a

merit point system to encourage
activity participation among indi-
vidual members.

Next year's convention will
meet on the University of Idaho
campus at Moscow, Idaho, where
Hazel Magee of Willamette will
act as national secretary. Other
national officers have not yet been
chosen.

up. All men were created equal
so why is not his opinion as good
as the next? It matters not that
the question may involve a large
slice of history and cuts across
a number of sciences, he is ready
to state his ideas positively and
defend them with all the fervor
of a religious fanatic. But perhaps
that is why our democracy works
as well as it does.

PETITE

in a Panic!

its?

Wait a minute, little lady!

Brev by Belle-Sharme- er

was made for you!

Accurately sized in width

and length to fit

from top to toe perfectly!

No wrinkles ... no snagj . .

And no folding over. Ask

for your leg size

by

Brev for smalls,

Modite for middlings,

Duchess for tails,

Classic for plumps.

Here exclusively.

ears

It is difficult enough In any
case for the hurried reader to
separate the news from the propa-
ganda emanating from our na-

tion's capital, the European front,
and other g spots. But
the additional burden, created by

headlines, hasty conclu
sions of nincompoop radio com-

mentators, or slipshod editorials,
is intolerable.

One must realize, of course, the
pressure and speed under which
newspapermen labor when they
have to beat a deadline, and also
the right of every man to be heard.
But when the press and the radio
carry the responsibility of mould-
ing public opinion that they do to-

day, it is important to remember
that the best thought is none too
good when applied to the news of
these times.

THIS IS DKMtK'RACY
Far-awa- y fields look the green-

est and are also the easiest to
pass an opinion on. Perhaps a com-
mentator feels that if he is wrong
it will be difficult to check up on
events five thousand miles away.
So he condemns Chamberlain for
giving In at Munich, or the French
for not attacking the Siegfried
line at a certain time when there
were only four German divisions
holding it. If he is right he can
always point out that fact, and if
he is wrong well, no one remem-
bers very long.

And then, too, there is the per-
petual American idea that every
voter is qualified to pass on any
political problem that may come

"Juicy Jumbo" . . .

. . the Sandwich students
are goofy about ... a

Square Meal for 20c

TRY ONE!

TIIE SPA
322 STATE

Every 5th Haircut Free

STUDENTS' BARBER
SHOP

104 Oak Street
Haircut 25c

POMEROY & KEENE

Jewelers

379 State St. Phone 7403

PRINTING
As Yon Like It

KRAPS and LONG
Printers

870 State Stiwt

6 MINIATURE
PORTRAITS 25c

3 POSES

McEwan Photo Shop
435 State St.

Over Woolworths

llo ltracl oVforf DyinB." Iliis bit ol verse
piililii'iiiiiin, lull just fur tile writer's own

it is. the Oolli'nian hits derided to
is the writer, hut one who is tall, and

founlit not with bullets nnd lilood hut

By ELIZABETH HAMILTON
Two were walking in the rain.

Rain was on their eyelashes in
little beads, rain was on the tips
of their noses in perfect round
drops, rain was in their shoes in
deep sloshy pools. Out of the rain,
they walked into the kitchen of
Mrs. Lorenz, and somehow the
rain did not matter any more.

It was a big kitchen, all green
and cream, gleaming in the splend-
or of its proud electric range and
refrigerator. Nothing was baking
at the moment, hut the room was
still fragrant with the warm scent
of spice cookies, or was it gin-
gerbread? Still trying to Isolate
that teasing smell, the two walked
into the dining room. "Welcome
home," whispered a persistent
voice inside them somewhere.
"Welcome home. Settle down
here In this shining glass room
and never leave. Sit here and
look out at the fishpond with its
lilies and its one hundred fifty-eig-

fish, at the big old walnut
tree, at the neat green picket
fence. Even see, if you can, the
border of brilliant flowers that is

In line villi lsl wrck' I'lliloriul "To
nililihi'd It wus wiittc I, mil fur

IW i. Ilnl K.) ciliynm-l- unit frank
I'luiln it wi'fk. Nn
iMiwi'rful, unil Alive. Miuiy eontests he Iliis
v.i'ii clcvfrnem, ("iduni nn', nnsele. Hut
tie dors nut wftia t. kill oilier fo 'illy
Anion. The Keillors,

RATHER THAN KILL
'Tis better that I rot in prison,

Yeah, and bear the shame
Than boast I'd fought an ism

Just to share the fame.
Tis not my life I fear to give,

Nor do I shed a tear to live ;

But is it criminal to raise my voice and say
That it is not my choice to slay?

Should I into my blood ingrain
That craze to see my brother slain?

Damnation, let the trumpets blare ;

No cause for you another's breast to bare.

rrri riviat A
ii HUNTLEY tJiJ

"lieinff inconnequKntul talk about
nothing in particular"

HOT STUFF:
Because her husband used the

back of her neck to put out cig-

arettes, some dame named Joyce
sued Mons. Joyce for divorce in
Camden, N. J. Tch, tch. Just
think of the marital bliss that
would probably still exist U wifey
bad only bought a couple ash
trays.

IO KM Kit mayor of Pittsburgh,
William McNair, has a new

business theory that should revo-

lutionize the whole field of eco-

nomics. He brings forth the sim-

ple hut none the less interesting
idea that business fluctuates with
skirt lengths. With short skirts
comes prosperity and optimism,
with long ones, depression and
he has a lot of charts to prove
it.

Xow I have always had a
profound Jntrost in economics
and business, and .so when in the

library the other day took it
upon mysolf to study this revo-
lutionary theory a little further.
Conclusion: What, the theory
may lack in reliability, it makes
up for in interest. Of tin forty
skirts studied during an lioiy's
time this week, it was found
that the average skirt comes to
about the joining place of the
fibula and the tibia, or just
below the knee. Four of the
forty skirts were a bit optimis-
tic and fluttered just a little
above the knee cap. More pes-
simistic skirts drooped four or
even five inches below the cap-
ped joint.

In 11);?2 skirts were very long,
last year comparatively short,
and this year even shorter. So
we can probably say that this
theory is fairly reliable.

May we say, without being
misunderstood, that we sincere-
ly hope there will be a huge
business boom in the near fu-- t
lire.

HTHE tongue-wagger- s of the
campus have been crying for

a ' dirt column." Last wreek "Via
the Vine" gave it to them. Sev-

eral were shocked, some horri-
fied, and many stupified.

It was a d editor who
tried to talk his way out of that
blunder, finally admitted he was
unwise in letting ti go to press.
And to the who
wrote that choice bit: A leafv
bouquet of skunk-cabbag-

THERE are three things that
A Ego and I (everybody has an

ego) have always liked verv much
but three things which we do not
understand: music, art, and wo
men. Regarding women, there is a
sort of legend about their crea
tion that rather pleases Ego and
I, though in our stronger mo
ments we realize it is just so much
flowery, sentimental tripe.

It seems that when Twashtrl
got around to creating Woman, he
found that he had used up all
the material things in making man

so in his dilemma . . . "he took
the rotundity of the moon, the
curves of creepers, and the cling-
ing of tendrils, and the trembling
of grass, and the slenderness of
the reed, and the bloom of flow-
ers, and the lightness of leaves,
and the tapering of the elephant's
trunk, and the glances of deer,
and the joyous gayety of sun-
beams, and the weeping of clouds,
and the fickleness of the winds,
and the tmidity of the hare, and
the vanity of the peacock, and the
softness of honey, and the cruelty
of the tiger, and the warm glow
of fire, and the coldness of snow,
and the chattering of jays, and the
cooing of the kokil'a, and the
hypocrisy of the crane . ." and a
lot of other hooie and compounded
them into one conglamorate mess
called Woman and gave her to
Man.

j FTKR a week, Man took her
back to the creator nnd

complained that she made his
life miserable. "She chatters in-

cessantly, " he sjiid, "and teases
me beyond endurance, never
leaving me alone; and she re-

quires incessant attention, and
takes all my time up, and cries
about nothing, and is always
idle." And so he wanted to give
her back. Twaslitri said okey,
and took her back.

Tn one week, Man was bark
again and wanted her to be
given to him again. "I find
that my life is very lonely,
since I gave you back that crea-
ture. I remember how she used
to dance and sing to me, and
look at me out of the comer of
her eye, and cling to me; and
her laughter was music, and she
was bea ut iful to look at, and
soft to touch; so give her back
to me again." So old Twnshie
gave his consent once more.

TUT in only three days Man was
- back again saying that he had

come to the conclusion that she
was more trouble than pleasure,
so to please take her back. But
Twashtri said nix. and that he
would have no more of this fool-- :
Ishness. He told Man he- would

To Be Sejen
On the Screen

INDOOR SPOUTS
Among our native American

pastimes one of the most popular
is the practice of spouting forth
in words of from two to five sylla-
bles, an accumulated stock of opin-
ions or prejudices regarding any
and every subject from hooch to
horse-racin- g.

The most primitive, and often
the most effective way of doing
this is to bellow forth from the
top side of a soapbox. A more re-

fined method, but one necessitat-
ing some skill at punching the
keyboard of a typewriter with one
finger, Is to become a columnist.
Every reporter with aspirations,
if not ability, usually tries to be-

come on of these as soon as he
can add two and two words to-

gether and come out with an idea.
Even the embryo journalists on
college newspapers get the itch Im-

mediately after getting a bit of
their work on the front page.

HOW TO HE A BORE
But the most modern, the most

expensive and the most boring
method of getting one's wisdom
before the world is to hire out as
a radio commentator, nowadays
usually on the European situation.
Seemingly the only qualifications
a person needs to become one of
these chronic nuisances consist of
an ability to wrestle tongue-twistin- g

names, a y "Cook's
Tour" of the continent, and enough
salesmanship to find a sponsor.

Another common irritant that
might be exported with some gain
Is the newspaper editor who jumps
to hasty conclusions upon glancing
over a news story, and with a
minimum of thought writes mis-
leading headlines or slapdash edi-

torials. In a local daily the follow-
ing headline recently appeared:
Germans to Sink American Ref-
ugee Ship. This was over story of
the Iroquois incident, in which
Information was received that the
ship was to be sunk. Although
there was nothing in the story to
Indicate that the Nazis were to
do the sinking, that was the sub-
stance of the headline.

SOWING THE WINDS
Other examples might be cited,

but it is sufficient to say that
their whole effect is to build up
adverse sentiment to a greater
degree than facts justify. Even
if most people don't like the Nazis,
the Japanese imperialists, or some
other faction, that is no justifica-
tion for perverting the facts. The
treaty of Versailles was the re- -

THE "REST TCE CREAM AND
MILKSHAKES IN TOWN AT

BISHOP'S
Ice Cream Shop

1310 STATE

FOR

GIANT
MILKSHAKES

or a COLLEGE "SNACK"
COME TO THE

White Lunch
liSH South Commercial

"For a Treat Let's Eat
Across the Street."

at
STUBBY'S

(MILLS)

Opposite T,ansanne on Winter

GAY'S FINE CANDIES
135 N. High St., Salem, Oregon

"You See Them Made
You Know They're Fresh"

School

is one of

Our Specialities

Just
Phone

9101

Statesman
Publishing Company

215 South Commercial St.

at Willamette

there by the fence at any other
time of year. Find comfort and
warmth and beauty, just by sitting
here."

But another voice was speak-
ing. It was the lively, humorous
voice of the hostess. "You will
want to see where the boys will
live. Here is the bathroom all
lustrous black tile. Here at the
foot of the stairs is a shower for
the boys alone. There is the fruit
closet that entire eight-fo- ot shelf
contains just marmalades, jellies,
and jams, besides all my fruits
and vegetables that you see on the
other shelves. Here will be the
dormitory and here the place for
them to study. Can't you see what
It will look like with tables, book-
shelves, lots of lamps, another

(Continued next week)

Gatke
(Continued from Page One)

of the elaborate production of one
of these plays in India. The ac-

count covered nearly a page in the
India Witness, a missionary pa-

per.

Weidler in "Bad Little Angel."
Wed., Thur., and Fri.

Jackie Cooper and Betty Field
in "What a Life," plus a select
group of short subjects.

Saturday
James Cagney and Priscilla

Lane in "The Roaring Twenties,"
plus "The Bill of Rights," in tech-
nicolor.

CAPITOL
Last Times Today

Double bill: James Cagney and
George Raft in "Each Dawn I
Die," plus second hit, Deanna Dur-bi- n

in "Mad About Music."
Sat., Sun., Mon., and Tues.

Double bill: Richard Arlen and
Andy Devine in "Legion of the
Lost Patrol," plus second hit, John
Wayne and Jane Wyman in "Kid
Nightingale."

Wed., Thur., and Fri.
Double bill: "Television Spy,"

with William Henry and Judith
BarretL, plus second hit. Charles
Starrett in "Riders of Black
River," with the sons of the pion-
eers.

Saturday, Nov. 11
Double bill: "Main Street Law-

yer," with Edward Ellis and Anita
Louise, plus second hit, William
Boyd as in

"Law of the Pampas."

"Buy youd Paint at a
Paint Sor?"

Hutcheoii
Paint Store

General Paints & Varnishes
Wail Paper

Artists Material

Phone H7

1 17 N. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

Advanced Class
Wed. Evenings, 8:30

like the thousands of other Amenean youtn.
and riltieulous The writer Kill

Reporter
Willie

an awful sore spot as a result of
her column.

Now, this week uncle has to
close, fer he has to get a real
start on them evanis next time

. but to you frosh, sophs and
juniors ... in kognieto . . isn't
it the truth . . . thet the hardest
thing to recognize is your photo-
graph! (And don't blame the
photographer, fer he does his
best. )

HAY HIDE
Enthusiasm is waxing strong

anticipation of the coming
WAA hayrlde. listed on the social
calendar for the 17th of Novem-
ber. 'Course there won't be that
grand moon that we've been en-

joying (?) this past week, but it
promises to be a stack of fun
moon or not or rain or shine. It
hasn't been decided as yet to
whether or not it will be a date
affair, but plans will be revealed

soon as they are completed.

Spartans Battle
Bearcats Tonight

(Continued from Page 1)
Coach De Groot seldom starts
him.

Other valuable backs are hard-drivin- g

Herman Zetterquist,
midget Aubrey M inter, Negro ;

Howard Costello; Morris Manoo-gian- ,

and Carlton Peregoy. In
the line are tower of sterngth and
center. Captain Bob Fitshenal,
place-kickin- g guard Ken Cool and
flankman Joe Reginato.

Fitchenal, d pivoter, is
bidding strongly through his stel-
lar play for Coa-?- and national
honors.

These men. with veterans and
reserves, for ma phlanx three
deep at every position which has
conquered 25 out of 29 opponents
in the last three years.

Keom Has Strength
Keene himself, however, has

some potent ball players who can
unleash dynamite tactics. George
McGlinn and Al Walden rank
among the dangerous broken field
runners of the northwest. Justin
Weakley, Larry Drury and Art
Gallon are dependable blockers.
Veterans hold down the majority
of positions in the forward wall.

Joe Holland's line play and Al
Walden 's punts are
Bearcat rivalry this year, with
Zimmerman in the opposing line-
up the game may feautre a bat-
tle by air.

GRAXD
Saturday Two Features

"U-Iio- 20," and the Jones
family in "Too Busy to Work."

Wednesday
Claudette Colbert, Henry Fon-

da in "Drums Along the Mo-

hawk", ( in Technicolor) .

STATE
Friday

"Rose Marie," starring Jeanette
McDonald and Nelson Eddy. Sec-

ond big hit, "Women in the Wind."
Sun., Mon., Tues., and Wed.

"Goodbye Mr. Chips,"
Robert Donat and Greer Gar-so-

Doublebilled with "Wolf
Call," staring John Carrol and
Mo vita.

Thur., Fri., and Sat.
"Young Mr. Lincoln" starring

Henry Fonda and Marjorie Wea-
ver. Second big hit, "Jones Fam-
ily in Hollywood."

FT.SIXORE
Today and Saturday

Charles Laughton in "Jamaica
Inn" with Maureen O'Hara, plus
a select group of short subjects.

Sun., Mon., and Tues.
Double bill: Ginger Rogers and

Walter Connaliy In "Fifth Ave.
Girl," plus second hit, "Virginia

have to manage tiie best he could,
and then he turned his back on

him and went on with his ot her
work. "But I cannot live with
her," said Man.

"Neither could you live with-

out her," answered Twashtri.
Then Man said to himself:

"What is to be done? For I can-

not live either with her or without
her."

And, dogonnit. It's been the;
same ever since.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Liberal Arts - Laws - Music
SALEM, OREGON

Founded February 1, 1842
Highest Accredited

Curricula
Exceptional Location
Reasonable Expenses

Christian Xon Sectarian
"An Outstanding American Institution"

liuUctin on Roqnost

The HamAlut
By Uncle

Hello! To all youse guys and
sals. Uncle Willie only hopes that
you folks haven't had the keen
memory thet he has possessed for
them exams which he has just .

rambled through.
Last week your uncle noticed

what a fine snooper the- author
(snoop to youse uncultured) of
Via Vine has turned out to be.

Now uncle has a bit of advice to

offer: If thet author would put

his snoopin' to a hit o' useful
inwork from which he wished to

profit ... he would go a snoopin
down Into SIOAKS for his needs.
There is a powerful lot of bar-
gains In every department.

Uncle Willie delved into the
basement of thet men's store . .

BISHOPS . . and what do you
expound? Thet yell or pep leader,
Hup Parks wuz a doing a bit of
clerkin". You'd think Rupe would as
need a "fishin' license" fer the
sales line he throws . . . but it
does the work, fer be lias
plenty of bargains to show the in-

terested. (Being; a devout student
of psychology . . Mr. Parks
sells by way of the Freudian
theory of psyehoananalyticamnic.)

Why is it thet that Mr. Bonnie
(er Bonney) of the Alpha Psi al-

ways chooses to sit in thet seet
which has labled on the back . .

I. Kmma Fool? Thet chair really
should be tabou ... to Mr. B.

. kause he don't fool when he
reads that add from the FAMILY
BARRFPv SHOP (on Liberty). It
may be a family shop . . . but
thet don't stop you from gettin'
a plenty good fer the
small sum of 25 cents. (The man-

agement said they will kut yer
hair even if ya don't have a fam-
ily.)

Now as exams er over fer a
spell and we have two Thanks-
giving days a comin' up (maybe),
well it's time to go sneakin' about
fer them ''flower shoppees." . . .

Thet San Jose cranio is upon us
noon itunite) and thet gal fran
would appreciate a choice bit of
the fragrant from either "Frosty"
Olson or from Breithaupt (Bright-ho- p... to you!). If yer too
busy to go down and do yer

kail 'em up by the fone.
"DON'T LOOK NOW." Sense of

humor . but Uncle Willie is
mighty regusted with a certain
newspaper reporter who insists
upon making puns about the phy-
sically handicapped. Uncle sug-
gests thet Maxin might retract
hei- humor fer she has left

SHOW YOUR COLORS

wear a

"MUM"
Willamette vs. San Jose

OLSON FLORIST
Salem's Bearcat Florist

Court and High Streets Phone 7166

BALLROOM DANCING
in

CLASSES FOR STUDENTS

Beginners Meet
Tues. Evenings, 7:30
Wed. Evenings, 7:30

ALFRED LAURAINE, Dance Master
155 South Liberty Telephone 3535
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Cap and Gown

Will Entertain
Freshman Girls FADS and

FASHIONSSocial Scene

Music Delegates
Entertained Fri.
At Lausanne Hall

Delegates to the Oregon Music
Educators Association convention
held on the Willamette campus
last week-en- were entertained
Friday night by a reception at
Lausanne Hall. The rooms were
decorated with larse white chrys-
anthemums, and fall flowers form

By Margaret Moult on

With one of the most important gridiron battles of the
season scheduled for this evening we expect the coeds will
again don their best spectator togs and lend their loyal sup-
port.

Around the campus we have been noticing many inter-
esting trends in styles. One of these is the popularity of vel

COMING EVENTS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Blue Key Father-So- n Banquet, First M. E. Church,
6:00 p.m.

San Jose State-Willamet- te football game, Sweetland
Field, 8:00 p.m.

Delta Phi serenade.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4

Lausanne Hall informal.
Sigma Tau serenade.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5

Alpha Phi upperclass date dinner.
Alpha Psi upperclass date dinner.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6

Cap and Gown scholarship banquet, The Quelle, 6:30
p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

Y. W. Transfer dinner.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Delta Phi-Alp- Psi exchange dinner.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

HOMECOMING . . .

Alumni banquet, The Quelle, 6:00 p.m.
Pacific University-Willamett- e football game, Sweet-lan- d

Field, 8:00 p.m.
Student body dance.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11

HOMECOMING . . .

Homecoming play, Waller Hall, 8:15 p.m.,
Kappa serenade.

veteen trim on dresses, coats,
and for hats and jackets.
Mary Sadler has been wear-
ing a dress of tiny black and
white check with black vel-

veteen on collar, cuffs, pock-
ets, and a matching bow in
her hair. Then Maxine Good- -
enough has a black velveteen
jacket and black and white
silk crepe swing skirt . . .

Bright red and yellow em-
broidered flowers on the bol-

ero jacket of Jeanne Probert's
royal blue princes
dress make it outstanding

Formal Dinner Honors Lausanne Girls
A formal birthday dinner was held Thursday evening at

Lausanne Hall honoring girls whose birthdays occur in Sep-

tember, October and November.
Autumn furnished the theme for decorations, with at-

tractive centerpieces of fall fruits and place-card- s of brightly
colored leaves.

The program was opened with a clever poem composed
by Miss Betty Thelander congratulating the honorees. Misses
Patricia Cormany and Jean Jackson sang "Down Mexico
Way." Miss Reba Lehman played a flute solo, "Traum der
Sennerin," by Aug. Labitzky. Both numbers were accom-

panied by Miss Josephine Miller on the piano.
Special guests of the hall were Den and Mrs. Melvin

Geist, Miss Gale Currey and Miss Marian Morange.
Girls who were honored were the Misses Sally Ander-

son, Gwen Griffith, Zoe Fretz, Libby Moore, Jean Longley,
Mary Jane Smith, Virginia Smith, Pauline Mestrezat, Bar-

bara Goot, Betty Holm, Josephine Miller, Dorothy Miller, Vi-

vian Lucas, Jane Sisson, Mildred Williams, Ardea Hanson,
Marion Sanders, Doreen Symes, Eileen Van Eaton, Helen
Newland, Janet Penix, Elaine Bittle, Reba Lehman and Jes-

sie Iwatsuki.
The special committee in charge consisted of Miss Mil-

dred Williams, chairman, Miss Betty Thelander and Miss
Barbara Gearhart.

Delta Phis and Kappas Enjoy Exchange Dinner
Delta Phi and Kappa Gamma Rho exchanged members

Thursday evening, October 26, for a dinner party. White
candles and a centerpiece of chrysanthemums decorated the
Delta Phi table, where Mrs. Frank James, Charles Bickner,
Oscar Swenson, Jim Pemberton, Loren Hicks, Carl Seibel,
Jack Hedgcock, and Winston Bunnell were guests. Hostesses
were the Misses Eleanor Perry, Rosemary Detweiler, Verna
Vosper, Martha Roddy, Olive Clemes, Betty Starr, Anna Lou
Detweiler, and Bernice Marcy. Miss Eleanor Perry was in

. . . A bit different in the way
rust colored one with the waist cut on the bias.

We know that hoods were discussed last week, but we
should like to mention one more. That is Janet Hinkley's
scarlettined one on a navy coat.
of scarlet.

NEWS "i ALUMNI
FAY SPARKS (25

Last week-en- d the social spotlight of the campus turned
toward the Dalda Tau Gamma convention and to their formal
banquet and dance held in the Marion Hotel Mirror-roo-

which reflected a charmingly dressed group of local mem-
bers and delegates. Among the latter tiny Marian Beckman
of Lewiston State Normal was doll-lik- e in powder blue taffe-
ta with black velvet bows down the front of her gown. In
contrast was stately Ruth Keeney, from the University of
Idaho, in a dark blue taffeta with a drop shoulder neckline
of lighter blue and maroon. The dark beauty of Louise Bene-
dict (Washington State College) was enhanced by a rose-color- ed

taffeta formal and by the black velvet ribbon she
wore in her hair. Herwhite satin slippers had gold toes.
Lela Engle, jitterbug champion of Lewiston State Normal,
wore a gown of black and white checked taffeta with its
square neck, puffed sleeves and waist banded by white or-
gandy beading laced with red ribbon.

Nor were the Willamette girls to be outdressed by the
delegates. Hermie Palmer's bright red velveteen jacket with
a round collar, buttons down the front and buslte effect in
back was worn with full skirt of black taffeta and black eve-
ning slippers. Her wrist corsage was of red carnations and
tiny white daisies. Frances Gorsuch was dainty in hyacinth
blue French net made with very full skirt. For contrast her
hair was hald in place by a plum-colore- d bow. Prexy Virginia
Bendiksen upheld her position in pale blue chiffon made with

neckline and shirred bodice and a flared skirt.
Her sandals and necklace were of deep wine and in her hair
she wore Bouvardia.

Freshman girls who were
awarded scholarships to Willam-
ette will he entertained by Cap
and Gown at a formal banquet
Monday evening at The Quelle.
Miss Edna Thoman, president of
the organization, will act as
toastmistress, and Miss Olive
Clemes will present s.

Girls who will be honored on
this occasion are the Misses Bon-
nie Carmichael, Irene Christie,
Barbara Gearhart, Jean Irene
Jackson, Rebekah Putnam, Mar-de- ll

Webb, Betty Sackett, Dorothy
Ann Paddock and Delma Jean
Jones. Other honored guests will
be Dr. Helen Pearce, Mrs. Bruce
R. Baxter, Mrs. Paul Wallace,
Miss Irma Oehler and Mrs. Ches-
ter P. Luther.

Cap and Gown hostesses are
the Misses Edna Thoman, Eliza-
beth James, Dorothy Wright,
Olive Clemes and Verna Vosper.

Banquet Tonight

FIST"!

By Nadine Orcutt

Lausanne Hall to
Give Informal

Lausanne hall will hold its first
fall informal tomorrow evening.
Dancing and games will occupy
the evening. The committee in
charge consists of Miss Betty Kel-

ler, chairman, and Misses Eloise
Winn, Barbara Goot and Jean
Lockhart.

Titles
(Continued from Page 1)

writers write about the individual
person."

He concluded by saying that
"there is much that is worth while
in modern literature, t is a valu-
able medium for explaining hu-

man values as they affect us in
our everyday world."

Bruce Williams introduced the
five winners of the Recreational
Reading Contest several years
ago, and explained the rules of the
contest. This contest is open to
all students and the entries will
be judged by Mr. Morrow of the
Salem library and Professor Rich-

ards of the Willamette faculty.
Complete rules will be printed
within a few days, along with the
reading list, he said.

Cap and Gown
(Continued from Page 1)

sert in a body. Ten Kappas came
later. The ice cream social is a
semi-annu- affair put on by the
Cap and Gown, whose duty it is
to look after Chresto cottage.

Saturday noon the five mem-
bers of the Cap and Gown will
journey to Linfield for lunch,
where they will help plan out a
program for the Linfield girls.

I 1 lie B l ar k

SAFE - FAST"
COMFORTABLE
ECONOMICAL

MEALS

AIR - CONDITIONED COACHES
AND SLEEPERS

CONVENIENT SERVICE

FREE PILLOWS AND A
PORTER SERVICE IN COACHES

ed the centerpiece for the table.
Miss Lily Darby of Klamath

Falls, introduced to the line, in
which were Dean Melvin II. Geist
of Willamette; Dean Theodore
Pratt of the University of Oregon:
Mr. Chester Duncan. Director of
Music in Portland schools; Rever
end George Dum, University of
Portland; Miss Mitchell and Mrs.
Florence Hutchinson, Monmouth;
and Miss Louise Woodruff, from
La Grande Normal at Ashland.

Students in the public school
music course who served were the
Misses Edna Thoman, Jean Irene
Jackson, Mardell Webb, Jo Miller,
Ernalee Thompson, and Juanita
Holt. Miss Helen MacHirron was
in charge of arrangements for the
affair.

Linfield Girls
Will Entertain

Miss Olive M. Dahl will take
members of Cap and Gown to

tomorrow to meet the
Linfield College Cap and Gown
group. After a tour of the campus.
the Willamette girls will be enter-
tained at luncheon in Failing Hall.

The Willamette Cap and Gown
organization includes Edna Tho-
man, Verna Vosper, Olive Clemes.
Dorothy Wright, and Elisabeth
James.

Baxter
(Continued from Page 1)

ter's address, presented at the in-

auguration, of newly-electe- d Pres-
ident Fred J. Prout of Bowling
Green State university, Bowling
Green, Ky.

Sunday, October 22, found Dr.
Baxter preaching at the morning
service of the Methodist church,
Toledo, Ohio, and addressing a
union meeting of all Methodist
churches of Toledo at St. Paul's
Methodist church in the evening.

Monday, October 23, was spent
at the University of Michigan
where the law school was in.
spected. Dr. Baxter had the
chance of meeting Mr. Will
Schaffroth, secretary of the Amer-
ican Bar association, again. Mr
Schaffroth inspected law school
prior to its being approved by the
American Bar association, as a
standard law school a year ago.

A concluding address at the
Idaho State Teachers' Institute on
"A Teacher's Responsibility" on
Friday, October 27, was the last
item in the president's itinerary.

Diamonds - Watches
On Easy Terms

THE JEWEL BOX
CREDIT JEWELERS

Phono 5510 443 State
Kert Watch Repairing

Jaquith Music Co.

NEW LOCATION

191 SOUTH HIGH ST.

Conn & Selmer Band
Instruments
Everett Pianos and
Organs

Majestic Radios

Mellow Moon
Skating Rink

Open Every Evening
C'ir.UtLKS CAKV

Ounpiis lirpri'sontJit he

Regularly Sells
for $54,50 !
6T)
0V O

IS Down

At Big Week
Special Price!

Ilciiiiiiitfoit

New York Philharmonic Sym- -

phony orchestra's concert.

Mr. Guy H. Heimsoth, '37, is
employed in the office of Guy F.
Atkinson company, largest on the
Pacific coast, and is now located
at San Fernando, Calif., where
the company has the Hansen dam
contract.

Rev. Ormal B. Trick, '28, is
pastor of the Methodist church
at Sutherlin, Ore.

Miss Melva Belle Savage, '38,
is employed by the Salem water
commission.

Mr. Louis B. Hershberger, '37,
is employed at the Mud Mountain
dam, Enemclaw, Wash.

Mr. Wayne Doughton, '3S, is
associated with the Doughton
Hardware in Salem.

Shaw
(Continued from Page 1)

the Man" he uses a musical come
dy plot to bombard the false her
oics of war-tim- e idealism.

The role of the sane, practical
Captain Bluntchli, (Douglas Olds)
who, as a fugitive, hides in the
bedroom of Raina Petkoff (Irma
Calvert) contrasts with the thea-
trical emotionalism of Madame
Catharine Petkoff (Frances Pick-
ard).

Major Paul Petkoff (D. de Lan-ce-

is the typical fat, bourgeois
soldier who is happy to be home
safe with his collection of honor-
ary medals.

Louka (Merle Kyle), the temp-
estuous servant, is the mouthpiece
of Shaw's socialistic theories,
while he lampoons the typical,
dashing cavalry officer who wears
his uniform to set off his fine
physique and splendid heroics in
the character of Sergius Saranoff
(Corydon Blodgett).

The realistic butler, Nicola,
(Pat Dorsey) proves to be the
most capable man in Bulg-aria-

The soldierly Captain Philopopol-li- s

(Stuart Bush) appears on the
scene for a few moments with mil-

itaristic verve to help prove that
nine out of ten soldiers are born
fools.

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Buren,

Robertson and Miller
PHYSICIANS & SURGI30XS

312 Guardinn Tildg. Salem

HUNGRY
for a

HOME cxhkt:i MEAL?

Eat at
THE MECCA CAFE

1H South I,ilxrly

of plaids is Martha Roddy's

The lining of the coat is also

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Ted Watry
303 S. Winter

Celebration Sale!
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onf flew "JEWEL CASE"

21 J PHILCOxxiy Iransitone
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IMrxirmi Acrrn wooil . . . iipp--
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hiiKo. Kuill-i- Loop
pnHcrfiil AC-D- circuit, . Lok(;il
'J ulics all working.
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Iransitone

A fine performing scl in
a emu trie Walnut cubinrt with
handle, dial, Hpenker grille and
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ored plimtir. A(MC operation.
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Willamette Grads on Campus
for Music Meet

Several Willamette graduates
who are teaching music in the
public schools of Oregon returned
to the campus for the sessions of
the State Music Educators' Con-

ference of Oregon. Among high
school music directors present
were Mrs. Donald Sheythe (Doria
Corbin), '31, of Mill City; Miss
Hortense Taylor, '36, of Tigard;
Miss Fay Sparks, '25, of Canby;
Mr. Howard Miller, '31, of New-her-

and Mrs. Cloyd Riffe, '37, of
Grants Pass. Miss Helen McPher-so-

'30, supervisor of music in
grades and high school at Marsh-fiel-

Miss Jeanette Scott, '34; su-

pervisor of grade school orches-
tral work at Tillamook, and Mrs.
Flora Fletcher Hedrick, '34, su-

pervisor of vocal music at Drain,
were present, too. Two other mu-
sic graduates in attendance were
Miss Betty Boylan, '3 6, of Salem,
who has spent the past few years
studying at the Cincinnati Con-

servatory of Music, and Miss
Marian Chase, '38, of Salem.

NECROLOGY
Wilford Philip Emmel, 39, died

of a heart attack at his home in
Salem, October 18. Mr. Emmel at-

tended Willamette university with
the class of '25. He is survived
by his widow, Helen Schultz Em-
mel; by his sisters, Mrs. George
Forbes and Mrs. Nora Thompson
of Portland, Mrs. Enas Olson of
Milwaukie, and Mrs. A. J. Gillette
of San Marino, Calif. ; by his
brothers, W. C. Emmel of Los
Angeles, Calif.; Roy Emmel of
Nampa, Idaho; Harold Emmel of
Rushville, I IK, and Ted Emmel of
Jersey City, N. J.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mj-s- . Harold G. Regele,

'24, of Salem, are parents of a
son, Harold Merevyn, born Octo-
ber 19.

PERSONALS
Miss Beryl Holt, '16, president

of the Oregon Association of Uni-

versity Women, attended a re-
gional meeting in LaGrande Sat-
urday. One of the branches rep-
resented was Baker, president of
which was Mrs. Howard Bergman
(Gertude Oehler).

Among Salem golfers who have
won recent honors are Mrs.
Creighton Jones and Mrs. Ken-
neth Potts (Jean White, '29).

Wendell Robinson, ex-- U.,
former prominent Willamette
vocal soloist, is one of seven
members of the Madrigal is ts of
New York city. The group sang
over a nation-wid- e hookup last
Sunday immediately following the

STATE STREET
GROCERY & MARKET
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Quality Meats
Phone 0127 12.?0 Stale St.

t
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charge of arrangements.
Yellow chrysanthemums and daisies and a black cat

formed the centerpiece at the Kappa house. Covers were laid
for Professor and Mrs. Liebes, the Misses Helen Dean, Elis-

abeth James, Anne Faxon, Carol Read, Esther Gunnesdal,
Mabelle Lilburn and June Brasted, and Bill Bardwell, Watson
Dutton, Al Ferrin, Ed Cone, Cliff Stewart, Victor Haugeberg,
and Roderic Barklow. In charge of the affair was Winston
Bunnell.

Education Seminar Celebrates Hallowe'en
Members of Dean Erickson's undergraduate section of

education seminar, which meets regularly on Tuesday eve-

nings at the Delta Phi house on Court street, were refreshed
on Hallowe'en night by cider and doughnuts served after the
class session. Miss Doris Riggs, Miss Betty Starr,-an- d Miss
June Brasted served the appropriate refreshments.

.

Dalda Tau Gamma Gives Formal Tea
The Court Street home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop was

the scene of Dalda Tau Gamma's formal tea Saturday after-
noon from 4 until 6. The tea was in honor of the delegates
to the national convention, which met on the Willamette
campus last week-en- d.

The tea table was graced by an attractive centerpiece
of fall flowers, and the room was decorated with dahlias.

Greeting guests at the door was Miss Erma Taylor, and
Miss Frances Pickard introduced to the line which was com-
posed of Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Miss Virginia Bendiksen, national
president, Mrs. R. J. Bendiksen, Miss Sibyl Birdwell, of Mos-
cow, national secretary, Mrs. Dick Tatro, local president, and
Dean Olive M. Dahl.

At the tea table were Mrs. Herbert Rahe, Mrs. F. M.
Erickson, Mrs. Howard Maple, and Mrs. Cecil Monk. Miss
Gertrude Cannell entertained at the piano during the after-
noon.

Scavenger Hunt Challenges Vespers Crowd
In contrast to the usual swanky dance or stylish party,

First Church Vespers played host last Friday evening to its
members at an informal gathering, including a scavenger
hunt.

The merrymakers searched madly for witches' nails,
pumpkin leaves, cobwebs, et cetera. Finally they returned
to the church to find themselves confronted with the "House
of Horror," a product of the Herrick brothers ingenuity.
Games representing the history of Hallowe'en were played,
and delicious food was served as a culmination to a happy
evening.

Frances Pickard was in general charge of the party.
She was assisted by a committee composed of Barbara Pin-ne- y,

Norman Ho, Marian Herrick, and Marion Sanders.

Mirror Room is Scene of Dance
A semi-form- al dance given Saturday night at the Mar-

ion Hotel was the closing feature of the 1939 national con-
vention of Dalda Tau Gamma, held on the Willamette cam-
pus last week-en- d, entertaining delegates from the University
of Idaho, at Moscow, Lewiston State Normal, and Washing-
ton State College.

In the Mirror room, which was decorated with autumn
leaves and with a facsimile of the organization's crest, the
following couples danced to the rhythm of Roger Miller's

orchestra : Margaret Tayler, Jim Anderson ; Mary Hus-
ton, Bob Ramp ; Hermie Palmer, Douglas Olds ; Jeanette Ful-me- r,

Cecil Quesseth; Virginia Smith, Lvnn Zimmerman; Mil-
dred Bjorklund, of Moscow, Ed Yost; Helen Beckley, Floyd
Young; Barbara Jones, John Gardner; Elizabeth Le Febre,
of Lewiston, Tom Riches; Miss Lorraine Dustin, Dean

at Lewiston State Normal, Harry Mosher; Frances
Pickard, Bob Williams; Joyce Beadles, of Moscow, Everett
Andrews; Carol Johnson, Vernon Casterline; Edna Thoman,
Paul Whipple; Lois Baldwin, Robert Reeves; Carlev Jane
Canfield, of Lewiston, Harry Calbom; Marian Chase, Bob
Howe; Mary Farnum, Richard Chase; Sybil Birdwell, of Mos-
cow, Irwin Wedel; Aileen Le Raut, Victor Haugeberg; Bar-
bara Pinney, Richard Laws ; Luree Norris, Kenneth Hughes ;

Ruth Jones, Ralph Farmer; Ellabelle Woods, of Lewiston,
Ollie Williams; Lucile Stephenson, of Lewiston, Bill Bentson;
Isabella Patterson, of Lewiston, Bill Thomas; Marian Beck-ma- n,

of Lewiston, Leo Baldwon; Lela Engle, of Lewiston,
Normon Ho; Virginia Bendiksen, Howard Teeple; Margaret
Magee, George McLcod; Ixniise Benedict, of Pullman, Wal-
lace Olson; Hazel Magee, Floyd Cline; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ta-
tro; Rugh Keeney, of Moscow, Keith Roberts; Jessica Kin-se- y,

Charles Abbott. Patrons and patronesses were Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Magee, Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Johnson, and Mr.
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PARALYZE SPEAR THE

PACIFIC SPARTANS

Herman Zetterquist Joe Reginato
Rip
Raps

& Roots
Bv JOE VAN WINKLE

Puget Sound

Crushed 42-- 6

By Bearcats
Spec Keene Gridders
Crack-u- p Homecoming
Hopes of Loggers
By Smashing Victory

P. E. Staff
Leads League

Unconquered
Etlsters Stop Threat
Of Alpha Psi "BV '

With Filial-Secon- d

Rally Netting Score
Undefeated and untied, the

Physical Ed instructors now hold
the coveted position of undisputed
first place in both Passball and
Speedball Intramural leagues. And
unless something unforeseen hap-
pens, the P.E. men will still be
holding down top honors at the
close of the regular schedule next
Friday.

The vanunted Alpha Psi "B"
team were the latest victims of tne
P.E. instructors. But they did not

1 f i

XT:"'

Conference
Leaders Clash

Armistice Eve
Willamette Clubmen
Enter Ilomeeomins:
Fray After Revenge
For Last Year Loss
"Paralyse Pacific."
That will lie the war cry of the

Bearcats next Friday night as
they take the field against their
leading Conference rivals, the Pa-
cific Badgers, in the annual
Homecoming day football game.

And it is no mere catch word,
either, for the 'Cats are still run-
ning a temperature over what
happened just a year ago, when
Pacific upset the dope and eked
out a victory, thereby guar-
anteeing themselves a tie for the
conference lead.

Nor was that all. The detent
put an end to a Willamette vic-

tor string that extended over L'

games and five during
which the Cardinal and Cold bail
reigned as undisputed monarch ef
the Northwest conference.

Couple with this the. fact that
Pacific, in winning, was complete-
ly outclassed in every department,
except scoring, and it is easily
seen why the Bearcats are justitching to face the Forest ci rovers
again.

Judging from the records, theBadgers are no pushovers. Paced
by Les Oilman, they have already
come through three conferencegames undefeated, untied and

upon and at. this moment
lead the league race.

In tilts, how-
ever, they have not been so for-
tunate, in three such contests
they have dropped decisions to
Pacific Lutheran, Bellingham andEastern Oregon Normal, none
of whom are rated on a par with
conference teams.

cracker. Ill pts.
WASHINllTON-.Montan- a A

chance for an upset. But the Hus-
kies should win by 14 pts.

01tEGON-V- . S. C The Web-fe-

still should heat the Cougars
by 12 pts.

U. S. C.-- S. C El Trojan has
hit his stride. Here is the first
licking for the Beavers. One touch-
down should be the margin. Per-
haps a tie.

IDAHO-Uta- h Aggies This is a
Shot in the Dark. Neither team
has shown much.

Itcginafo, Spartan flankinan who hails from Dunsinuir, Calif., is a
member of a family of ends who have won honors as wingmen on
Pacific coast elevens. He is a veteran campaigner and harring- - seri-
ousness of injuries he will appear in the Stater's lineup.

One of tin most powerful runners on the Pacific coast is this halfback
of the Warner directed San Jose club that vies with the Bearcats
tonight. Out with injuries early in the season he is back in stride
for the evening battle.

NOTICE!
Many of the cuts that appear

on the sports page are obtained
as the result of a service ex-

tended by Oit'gou newspapers.
Of the cuts printed so far this
year the OHWJOMAX has
made possible that of Jack
Haek; the STATESMAN thoM
of Drury and lleginato; and
the CAPITAL ,IOl K.NAL that
of Zetterquist.

Varsity Cagers

Begin Practice
Definite plans for the initiation

of varsity basketball were unfold-
ed here yesterday when head hoop
coach Howard Maple announced
that a December schedule had
been formulated and that practice
would begin next Monday evening.
November 6.

First tilts for the veteran Bear-
cat cagers will take them into
Washington and Idaho although
there is a possibility of a game
here on November 29 with Mount
Angel. The Maple tutored men
will meet Washington State at
Pullman on December 1 and will
tangle with Idaho at Moscow on
the following night.

One of the outstanding games
next month will occur on Decem-

ber S. when the Willamettes tussle
with the Eugene Ruben steins, a
team composed of last year's na-

tional champions from the Uni-

versity of Oregon.
The December program of nine

battles is as follows:
Dec. 1 Washington S:ate at Pull-

man.
Dec. 2 University of Idaho ft

Moscow.
Dec, 6 -- Oregon Stale at Salem.
Dec. 8 Rubenstein at Salem.
Dec. 9 Ore. Slate at Corvallis.
Dec. 12 Albany College at Salem.
Dec. 15 Portland U. at Port land.
Dec. 16 Multnomah club at Sa-

lem.
Dec. 20 Signal Oil.

!0tS . . .
7i the Dark

By GILBERT IJESER
SAN JOSE

Spartans 13, Bearcats 7. Hern
would be another great .spot for
an upset, 'so watch out!

PACIFIC of Idaho Pa-

cific by at least three touchdowns.
MNKIELD-Whilmn- n The Mis-

sionaries are having a bad year.
Wildcats 7 pts.

CENTRAL VA The
LoKcrs to lose by a touchdown.

V. C. L. fornia The
Bruins are hotter than a fire- -

WILLAMETTE U.
BELTS & BUCKLES

SHAKER'S
t25 North Ctmimereial St.
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Tonight the question will be
solved whether the Bearcats can
do anything against a team that
is definitely "big time." I again
am shying away from sticking
my neck out, as I am of the firm
opinion that anything can happen.
However, I do have one big point
from the Bearcats, and that is the
same which they played against
the Loggers. The men in the press
box, after seeing the Willamette
machine roll to six beautiful
touchdowns against CPS, stated
their belief that they were not
certain as to the real power of
the San Jose team; but if they
played as good ball as they did
in Tacoma, they saw no reason
why the Bearcats should not
emerge victorious.

Triple-Thre- Lineman
After his dashing performance

at Tacoma last Friday, Joe Hol
land has been dubbed the triple-thre-

lineman of the Willamette
university ball club. He blocks,
kicks, and passes on offense
one, two, and three things which
makes him a triple-threate- r.

First, every one knows that he is
a great blocker and opens up
many holes for the speedy Bear-
cat backs. Second, he dropped
back after one of the 'Cat touch-
downs in Tacoma and neatly boot-
ed the conversion between the
crossbars. And third, after the
conversion had been nullified by
a both teams offside penalty, he
stayed at the kicking spot and
instead of kicking threw a pass
to Jack Haek for the extra point.
All fooling aside, this boy is one
of the outstanding performers this
year in the Bearcat line.

Another Feather in Cap
George McGlinn in his second

conference game advanced one
step closer to an
berth this season by his bril-

liant performance against the
Puget Sounders. Besides turning
in another sterling performance
of snake hipping and dodging,
George fooled everyone by put-

ting on a beautiful passing exhi-

bition that has been unequaled
by a Bearcat thus far this season.
Swamped by Logger defenders
several times, McGlinn tossed
beautiful spiral passes to the ex-

act spot where a Willamette de-

fender was waiting with open
arms.

EmuiK'law Has Alums

Playing for the Enumclaw pro-

fessional football team of the
league in Washington composed
of Tacoma, Seattle, Kenton and
Enumclaw are former Willamette
university football stars, Neil
Shaffer, last year's student body
president and full-

back; Darrell Newhouse, former
star Bearcat tackle; Wendell
Kaiser, former Willamette end;
and playing for one game, Johnny
Oravic, who was
halfback. Oravic failed to stay
with the Enumclaw team for
more than one game, but played
a slellar game In his only appear-
ance. Neil, Darrel and Johnny
were present when the Bearcats
trounced the Loggers and intend
to come to Salem for the San Jose
game.

Taoonm Has Ileal Stadium
The Tacoma stadium, which is

located at Stadium high school in
Tacoma and is one of the old-

est stadiums on the Coast, was
the scene for the Bearcat Massa-
cre of last week. The stadium,
which has a seating capacity of
somewhere around 20,000, is a
large cement-steppe- d horseshoe
built over an old gulch. The open
end of the stadium opens into
the Puget sound, or the Tacoma
harbor, with only a steep bank
and the railroad tracks separat-
ing it from the water far below.
Quarterback Larry Drury, Bear-
cat, who called the well balanced
game at Tacoma, did some mar-
velous blocking, and teamed with
McGlinn on the fine passing exhi-
bition, booted the extra point aft-
er the fifth touchdown over the
goal posts, over the screen pro-ect-

back of them, and on down,
down probably Into Puget sound,
in any event, the Bearcats fur-

nished the ball which was used
for the remaining portion of the
game.

A Smooth Machine
The Bearcat plays looked like

the smooth working plays of the
teams that we frequently see in
the newsreels and on the larger
college gridirons. Some of the
plays were actually executed to
near perfection. On the play which
Boh Hinman caught the pass and
romped to a touchdown, scarcely
a. man laid a hand on him as the
Bearcats each took their men out
in the down field blocking as-
signments. Aside from the fact
that they dirt have weak opposi- -

tion and could have easily scored
more touchdowns it the clicking
combination had remained in the
game, the plays were not a result
of power, but smooth execution
and deception.

Homecoming lastTn, a sad

Friday evening for the College or

u,,rQt Sound, as a smooth work
university gridiron

mfchine rolled over the Loggers

imsive victory.

Hardly had the spectators be

come settled m tne.r -
oft to thewerethe Bearcats

tallied the first
races. McGlinn
Willamette touchdown by b eak

lne off tackle for a jaunt
climax of a sus-e- d

to pay dirt; the
drive down the field after

kick-of- f. Athe initial
march in the same quarter ended

over fiom the
with Walden going
five-yar- d line. Drury converted to

boost the score to

The third Bearcat touchdown

occurred early in the second

when little Bunny Ben-

nett
quarter,

broke around right end, and

outran a half-doze- n would-b- e

the f.ve-yar- dfromtackier,, to score
ne; after a pass intercep-

tion had set up the scoring
Drury converted,Again

making The score 20 to 0. Another

sustained drive of 53 yards ended

with McGlinn plunging into the
the one-yar- d line.

end zone from
left the score

Failure to convert
at 26 to 0 at half time.

A pass from Drury to McGlinn

early in the third period was

good for 27 yards and the fifth
Willamette touchdown. A few mo-

ments later the Bearcats netted
when C. P. S.points,two more

fumbled in the end zone. The

final Willamette touchdown came

on a pass from McGlinn

to Hinman, as the third quarter
ended Joe Holland, one of the
Willamette "blocks of granite"

de luxe, chose theand a passer
aerial route, with Haek on the re-

ceiving end, to convert the extra
point, and bring the score to 42

to 0.

The Willamette third string
finally weakened near the end of

the fourth quarter, and a touch-

down pass from McLaughlin to

Madden, good for eignt yards,
netted Puget Sound their only

score of the encounter.
The Bearcats' overwhelming

superiority on the ground is

shown in the yardage figures,
which give Spec Keene's men a

total of 233 yards from scrim-
mage. The best C. P. S. could net
through the stone wall line of
Willamette was 12 yards. The
Bearcats rang up 163 yards by the
aerial route, which gave them
the amazing total of 393 yards
from passes and scrimmage.

"Swivel Hops" McGlinn
counted for three touchdowns to
run his total points for tile sea
son to 3 6. McGlinn now leads the
Northwest conference in scoring.
He was also top ground gainer in
the C. P. S. game, with 109 yards
to his credit

Linemen

tL.

r r
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'
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Here is the center of the Bearcat
forward wall. From top to bot-

tom : Pete Williams, guard :

Kruco Williams, center; and
loo Holland, guard. All have
sparked the crews defensive
tactics during this seasons play.

succumb until the last 15 second
of play, when a pass from Maples
to Burnett netted 15 yards and the
winning counter.

The only teams with a chance
at a tie for top honors are t he
Alpha Psi "B" and the Independ-
ents, who are tied for second place
at the moment, with two wins and
one less. Their only hope is that
the Sigma Tans may be able to
upset the P. E. apple cart when
til e two teams meet next Monday.
Unless the Sigs, with but one win
in three games played, can accom-
plish this miracle the games dur-
ing the remainder of the week will
have no bearing on the final out-
come.

Next Friday the Alpha Psi "A"
team will meet the Kappas in a
contest, the loser of which will
hold the questionable honor of un-

disputed cellar champion. Other
games next week pit the Kappas
against the Alpha Psi "B" eleven
on Wednesday and the Sigs
against the Independents on
Th u rsday.

The only game played on the
Speedball front found the Alpha
Psis defeating the Sigma Tans 4

to 1. This victory kept the Alpha
Psis still within striking distance
of the P. E. Staff. The final game
of the Speedball schedule, to be
played next Tuesday, will find the
Alpha Psis, with one win and one
loss, tackling the P. E. men, who
hold two wins and no losses, in an
attempt to gain a tie for first
place.

It has been announced that the
two top teams in both leagues will
play-of- f for the championship
honors at the close of the schedule
next Friday. The playoff will
mark an end to intramural activ-
ity until after Thanksgiving when
volleyball and ping pong are
scheduled to begin.

PARAMOUNT MARKET
Quality Foods
Moderate Irices

AVe ive "Siftll" (ireen Stamps
Phone 3101

Court and Ijilwrty Hts.

Ge

nn
1 1

1th Floor Oregon

I N T RAM VR V L ST A N HI N G S

Passball W. L.
P. E. Staff 3 0

Alpha Psi "B" 2 1

Independents 2 1

Sigma Tau 1 1

Kappas 0 2

Alpha Psi "A" 0 3

Speedball W. Ij.
P. E. Staff.: 2 0

Alpha Psi 1 1

Sigma Tau 1 2

Independents 1 2

INTRAMURAL, SCHEDULE
Passball

November 6

Sigma Tau vs. P. E. Staff.
November 8

Kappas vs. Alpha Psi "B".
November 9

Sigma Tau vs. Independents.
Speedball

November 7

P. E. Staff vs. Alpha Psi.

Year Completed
For Rook Eleven

Stating that the intense scrim-
mages that have characterized
practice sessions for the Bearcats
would soo ncome to an end, men-
tor Spec Keene expresses the fact
that the Freshman gridders as a

team have practically completed
their season.

The daily scrimmage that does
take place will be among members
of the varsity squad.

This situation winds up the
rookie play with only one contest
against outside competition for
the year. But the varsity tutor re-

lates that such must be the case
since he says that the Bearcat
schedule carries a heavy from
now until the season ends on No-

vember 23. The Frosh, however,
will doubtless be in the thick of
the fight when the limbering up
days roll around again in the
spring.

STATE STREET
BARBER SHOP

"We Appreciate your
Patronage"

12." State Street
Next to Pade's

ITs a Great

Life

on Don't U eakeii

And you'll be strone if you eat.
good food. Here yen can en-

joy fine meals daily without
wrakenin c your pocket book.

Dinner, with Drink and
Dessert 25c

Dew Dron Inn
On Court Street.

Across from Miller's

Western Sector
Eyes New League

Talk of the formation of a "Col-
umbia Empire" football league
embracing four states of the Paci-
fic northwest received new impe-
tus this week following an article
that appeared in the Sunday edi-

tion of the Oregonian.- -

The conference as proposed
would include Montana State Uni-

versity, Montana State college,
University of Idaho, Gonzaga,
Portland university, and Willam
ette six outstanding teams of the
Columbia river basin.

Authorities state that the pro-
posal must, not be definitely ac
cepted since the plan is only in
the dream stage of development.
Athletic boards and administra
tions of the institutions under
consideration have undertaken no
action nor entered such negotia-
tions as would make, from the
movement, a working hypothesis.

Still in Northern Conference
From the Willamette point of

view as a competitor in the league
she would be the scaliest school in
the Columbia conference. General
census of opinions infers that the
Bearcats would still carry a four-gam- e

schedule regardless of their
participation with "Columbia Em-

pire" teams.
Probable success of the propos-

ed league is based on several as-s- u

mptions.
In the first place the loop is

considered a natural since public
eye is focused on events in the
Columbia basin. All schools are
on the railroad line and have ade-
quate facilities.

A second factor promoting the
cause is the fact that a number of
the teams play one another now.

League Managers
Call for Entries

Failure of response to last
week's intramural announcement
has forced Manager Pete Williams
to issue another call for entries
in volleyball and ping pong, the
leagues of which are scheduled
to seeing action the Monday after
Thanksgiving.

Late Wednesday evening the
manager had received no formal
entries from organizations or lists
of men to contend. At that time.
Manager Williams stated that
teams must be entered immediate
ly since only two weeks remain
for formation of the schedule, and
that this weekend would doubt- -

less be the last chance for or- -

ganizations to enter contenders.
Each fraternal or independent

group of men on the campus may
ha ve t wo teams part icipa t ing in
either sport.

Managers of clubs that plan to
take part in either intramural
conference must see Pete Wil-
liams or his assistant, Hal Moe.
right away.

STUDENTS !!

Fur our Gym and
Spoil Equipim-- . . .

Cliff Parker
SPORTING GOODS

042 :T2 Suite St.

JIIU S SHOE SERVICE
(SHYXK SIIOI'I'l-,- )

Better Shoe Repairing
J 17 N. Hijrh Phono 700(1

HARRY W. SCOTT
THE CYCLE MAN

Mvi'iylbluK for Your ltii ycle
Terms to Student
I 17 S. Connnciviul

;inrl State Streets

CULTIVATE THAT PEP
EARLY OR IT WILL

BE ANOTHER
MILLRACE YEAR

PicturesYour
Taken
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